
Tivo Splca<li<l Farms For SUi*.

THE subscriber will sell nt Private Sale the

twofollowing inscribed farms, to wit:
■No. 1* fa situated on tbo norlh west of Car.

lisle.adioininglbo inhabited part of saidborough,
Containing HO acres of first rato limo stone
land, having thereon erected a Oank
Isirn a largo hoy house, a largo Cattle stable,

also a comfortable dwolliug bouse & other out

buildings. The land is in a high slate of culti-
vation, and all under good post & rad
II la bounded on the North by Uio bursol
S iin’l. Alexander doc’ll., on the East by John
Noble, Win. D. Seymour & others, on the

West by John Moore, David Gncr,,&c., and on

the South by the Public road leading from Car.

lisle to Waggoners bridge.
„

No. 2. is situated in North Middleton I p.,

■ll miles from Carlisle oti the Harrisburg w
Carlisle Turnpike road about U miles train

Middlesex mills, bounded as lolloivs
North by tbo Conodoguiolt Crook, on the « <-sl
by Irvin’s heirs, on Iho East by John Noble &

Jesse Ziglor, and on the bon h by Abr. U -t-

-rick and the Harrisburg Turnpike road. Con-
taining 225 acres, about 100 acres of limestone
and the residue is black slate, about 100 acres

of tho tract cleared, under good fence and in n
good stale of cultivation, tho balance is very
heavily timbered ; a large portion of tho farm
i,moilow land. Tho improvements are a largo

Slone Dwelling house, a largo log & frame barn,
ft atone Spring-house, and other out buildings,
ftn apple orchard and a largo quantity of other

3, is a small tract of land about a mile

wust of No. 1., on tho Baker road loading from

Carlisle to Waggoner’s bridge, containing 20
acres of first nfto limestone land, bounded bj

said road on the north, by John Noble on the

south, Brown’s heirs on the east, and by Bilker
on the west.

_
,

,
,

The subscriber will also sell n number of out-
lots to suit purchasers. The above property
will be sold on q

Carlisle, Jan. 11, 1855—tf '

Iflill Properly at Private Sale.

THE Flouring Mill, known as tho Bloomcry
Property, is for solo. It is a very dosiju-

blo and very convenient property. Tho Mill
has two sets of wheat hurra, and one set of Chop-
ping ami Plastering stones. Tho water power
is the best in tho county off tho river, never fail-
in", and it never freezes. During tho past dry
season there has been plenty of water, arid the
Mill has been doing its usual amount of work.
It has all tho advantages of the navigation ol the
Shenandoah river, but is not subject to any of
the freshets. Tho Mill is situated in one of the
finest agricultural portions of Jefferson co., V a.
It is capable of grinding thirty thousand bushels
of wheat, which amount can bo purchased with-
in two miles of the site.

There Is attached to tho mill Acres of the
first quality of Limestone Land, being almost

entirely bottom, on which is erected a
Autl commodious and comfortable Dwelling,

JEliiStable.Meat-house, and ail other neces-
sary Out-buildings. In fact the property is one
of the most desirable ami profitable in the Val-
ley of Virginia.

Terras made tosuit the purchaser. Any com-
mnnication addressed to me at Charlestown,
Jefferson county, Va., will receive pron.pt at-
tention. Persons desirous of viewing the prom-

ises will please call on the undersigned.
.

V
JACOB B. HITTER.

February la, 1855.

SEW GOODS.

TUE subscribers having purchased the inter-
est of Wm. Bcntz, in the Dry-Goodn busi-

ness, informtheirfriends that they willcontinue
the business as heretofore at the old stand, un-
der the name of Bcntz A Brother. They halt
just received a large supply of

New and Desirable Goods,
Hnch as Calicoes, Gingham, Muslins, Clitcks,
flannels, SatinetlH, Needle worked Collars
Sleeves, Spencers, Ac. Also, 1 case of flm
Irish Linens, 4D pieces of their own importation
124 per yard below the usual price. They re
spectrally solicit a call from all those wishing t
purchase Goodsin their lino, as they are deter
rained to soli Goods os low an any firm in Pcnr

ealvania. ABNEtt W. BLNTZ,
JAMES BENTZ.

February 15,1P00.

JU&WARtj

A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LVNK’S
nil North H.inovor street, where the public

are being supplied with every variety cl Hard-
w.ire, Paints, Oils, &c.. at the lowest cash price.
Call in and bo accommodated.

JOHN P. LVNE.
Carlisle, March 2'J, 1806.

Paper nangingN.

11lAVH just received my Springslock of Ta-
per Hangings, which la the largest and most

varied assortment ever opened in Carlisle, k
which I invltn the early attention of the public
as I intend selling paper at prices which caunoi
fail to please the closest buyers.

1 JOHN P. lANE.
Carlisle, March 29, IHoo.

Wall Paper.

JUST received a splendid stock of I’npor
Hangitißs, Window Blinds. anti lino prints,

oniluiiciiiß nil the newest ami most approved
styles. The designs are neat and chaste, an'

tim prices such as cannot fail to Rive satlslai
tion. Wo invito onr friends and tho public gi

nerall>. lo call ami examine our assortment b(

loro purchasing else" here
H. SAXTON

r. uli*l.‘, M.irch 22, 18.V>,

Kaßic Plows. 1
jl pnTMIS lot of Savory fc Co’s, celebrated

J\, Ea«Us Plow h, wliic.li have taken piemhmiH
:il all ihe aiir.srcnt lairs at which llicy have been
exhibited. A.lko, a I irtfo assortment of the Hun-
on* York Views-blether willi other Plows
from dillurcut maimUclurers constantly on hand
and lor sale at

11. SAXTON’S.
Carlisle, March 22, 1 ,

“Mow Inntilulc.” “Extra News.”
‘•Great Excitement.”

Arrival of Dr. C. H. Bodge,

CIIKONO. TIIEUMAI. PHYSICIAN mid
SUIiOEON. from Now York.

Nervous trembling uiuong tbo “ Quacks lor

11,6 safety of Iboir •• Sugar Powders ami ■■ Ca-
lomel.” Ilumluiggery exposed ami doslrojed.

Now Syslofn nf medicine Introduced.
Dr C 11. Bonos, ofTers Ida services to the in-

habitants of Carlisle and tbo surrounding coitn-

iry, and Callers himself Hull ho can porform

cures by his system whore all others have fall-

n ~p Ho has taken the olllco m South llan-

V3jtover Street, formerly occupied by Ur, J.
)ft g. Smith. Ho will at all times bo found

111 his oflieo, unless professionally engaged.
Every disease of Iho Kye and Kar cured by a
new mechanical apparatus. Illood .Suckers and
It,Hie Destroyers, Barometer tunkers of the hu-
man constitution, lake notice that one man can
chaso a thousand “ Quacks,” and two |»ut tun
thousand fools to flight, who willingly use min-
eral poison to curf tno sick, or protend to give
IwaltU to ihu poor alllielud soul ami body.

I’.S. Patients can l)«: accommodated with
Rood hoard and scloutiflc medical and surgical
attendance at L)t. U. 11. Bodge’s Chrono. Ther-
mal medical and surgical Instituto, located In
South Hanover street. Carlisle, I’a. Forfurther
particulars enquire at the Institute.

April 2(1, IH5& ly

OEO. Z. ItItUTZ, I>. D. H.
I>ciiUk(.

■">
tenders bin professi-mi

tt> services to the public. Aililleml T.-H
Inserted, from ft single tooth to mi eniue set.«

-

t Hu* latest and most approved pn
ciplcs—such us Single, Block ut

Continuous Gnm Toeili. l)i»oa«

ortho mouth »n.l Irro*tiil..rili«» oi.roluI ly Inmtc
Olllco at the residence ol Ins brother, on N >i
I»l(t street. ■ .

Carlisle, January 11,

Cl LASS WAKE.— J,,Ht receiving ,, 11*Tvoico of \V»re, embracing a variety of bowls
Kiiii khlo for fruit, preserves. p cldcs,

1.-llies. See., as also Cellery Stands, Jars, Dtuin-
im, Pltubers. Salts, Poppers, Candlesticks,
LamiM. cover'll Bowls, a largo assortment ol
Tumblon. CJoblets, ami other uselul articles.—
For sale by J.W. Llil.

February 2-1, Iboo.

LIGHT: FOR -ALE!
greatest invention of the agei

Patent Cold Lard Lamp!
rpHE subscribe* having purchased the' patent
| rigid o! Stonoslfer $ Smith’s Patent Cold

Lard Lamp for tho State of Pennsylvania, are
manufacturing in largo quantities and are able
to supply merchants at wholesale or retail, at
his establishment opposite tho GermanIlclorm-
cd Church, in Loiither street. All orders ad-
dressed to him will ho proliiptlyoß°StNEK

Carlisle,April 5, 1855—Gm
B.—The subscriber having closed out his

stock ot Hardware, and having entered into the
Lamp manufacturing business, call upon those
indebted to him by note or book account to
settle their accounts withoutdelay, as no further
indulgence will bo given. Ofticu opposite tbo
Gorman Reformed Church.

JACOB JSENER.

THE subscriber respectfullyinforms hisfriends
and the public in general, that hq still car-

ries on tho CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
at his old stand in South Hanover street, near
the Post Office and Second Presbyterian Church,

where ho will manutacturc to order, and keep
constantly on band, an elegant assortment of

Cabinet-ware, .
Such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Din-

nnd Breakfast Tables, Pier & Con-
' tre Tables; French, Field, High and
•aSffiSLow Post Bedsteads, &c.; togetliorwith
every otliar article of Cabinetwaro—all of which
he will sell very cheap for cash, or in exchange
for CountryProduce at market prices, lie will
keep constantly onhand

Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs,
and every other article manufactured in that
branch of business.

Thankful for past favors, ho-respectfully soli-
cits a share of public patronage, confident that
he can render general.satisfaction.

JOHN LISZMAN.
Carlisle, March 15, 1865—3 t

LOOKING GLASSES.
C. X, Robinson & Son.

No. 218 Chesaut St., above Ninth St.
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed in the plain-

est and most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. Richly Carved -Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.

OIL POINTINGS JIND ENGRjIVINGS,

Tif recent importations, by the most celebrated
living Artists at tho lowest cash prices.

February 15, 1855—1 y

WHITE HALE ACADEMY.
3 miles IVest of Ilarrtsburp, Pa.

THE Ninth session of this popqjarandflour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day the 7th of May next. The attention of
Pareiitsand Guardians is earnestly invited to
tho advantages which it affords. Being situated
in ft pleasant, retired, ami healthful part of tho
country, and the facilities for study and instruc-
tion being extensive, It is believed it cannot foil
to give satislaction to those who may may pa-
tronize it.

TERMS

SGO 00
10 00

gnanVmg. Washing and Tuition in tho
English branches, and Vocal music

jior w'H.sioij of 5 months,
Instruction in Instrumental Music,
Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-

guages, each
For Circulars and other information addres

I). DEN LINGER, Principal,
| March 15, 1H55. Harrisburg, Pa.

STOVES 1 STOVES 11 STOVES IS!
TOHN D. GORGAS would inform tho public

,•1 that ho has now on handat his establishment,
on MarinSt., next door to MarionHall,a largest

; and most complete assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE & PAKLOH, STOVES to bo found in

this county, which will bo sold nt the lowest pri-
ces for cash or approved credit. Uis stock
consists of a largo assortment of new nnd high-
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished iu tho most complete manner, and cal-
culated for cither wood or coal, or both. All
the old standard patterns which have stood tho
test of experience, may bo found at Ida estab-
lishment. Also, a great variety of tho most
approved and -beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a number of new styles,
possessing very superior advantages over those
Ifcretoforo in use. Families and housekeepers
arc respectfully invited to give hima call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered toany
part of the country andpntupat the shortest

notice. Uo continues to do oil kinds of TIN
AND SHEET IRON WARE,and Copper Work,
and has constantly on hand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeepers or
others in this line. His stock of Tin and Cop-
per Ware embraces every kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to thobest
manufactured. Persons in want of articles in
his lino may always bo sure of being accommo-
dated to their satisfaction by giving him a call.

Nov. 9, 1854.
“ Wo Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting tho same, that ho has now on hand and
wili continue to bo supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such ns Fine Candy
Toys, Jolly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial, Le-

mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-

rets, also nil the common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

TIIE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of theBank, where ho hasjust

received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such ns Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pmens, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papier-machic,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c.,such as fine wax, kid
and jointeddolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flpwer vases, motto caps, tca-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minose, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every voriety. In connection
with tho above, a largo stock of

PAWCLIY GROCERIES,
such asLovering’scrushcd, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale-

mtufl, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, fee., and us
we “ Strive toPlease,” all are Invited to
examine our stock. .

The subscriber returns his thanks to the pnhhc
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes hy a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P- MONGER.

Carlisle, March 23, IBM.

Useful, Fragrant, and Good I

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Phll-
• adclphia, with on additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with ins former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, ho
lm« <Mso just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Wats,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

Tho attention of ladies Is especially invited to
ins extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dles’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemenarc Invited to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Sogars, Chi-
na and Porcclean Pipes, Tobaccooa of every
rlcty, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to lie very superior; Canca, Hiding and
Carriage Whips," and many other articles which
more especially Interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

The Proprietor will he very happy to have his

friends generally call nnd examine his poods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFEH.
Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
(Successor to Hartley if Knight.)

Bedding & Carpet Warehouse,

NO. 148 South Second Street, 5 doors above
Spruce street, Philadelphia,where lie keeps

constantly on hand a Alii assortment of every I
article In his linoof business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEAT HERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk ami Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Hag He Hemp Carpetings, OilCloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
Floorand Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Doer
Mats, TablJPnnd Plano Covers, to which ho re-
spectfully invites the attention of purchasers.

October 19, 1854—1 y

BPEKDID JEWEIRI t

Thomas conlvn, West nigh.su a a
doors west of Burkholder’s Hold; has j«

received the largest assortment of

Superior Jewelry

over offered In Carlisle, consisting in partof Gold
A and Silver Watches of every variety; and

at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver fa-

QgUlS&hle and tea spoons,,silver table forks and
butter knives, gold and sifter spectacles, ladies’
and gentlemen’s gold pons ami pencils, gold pens

with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, ear and finger rings,at all prices, breast
pins, &c. Also, Accordoons and Musical Boxes,

together with a groat variety of fancy articles.—
Persons dealring to purchase, are invited to cal
and examine the assortment. Wo are prepared
to sell at very reasonable prices. Quality of all

I all goods warranted to bo as fine as sold for.
1 THOMASCONLYN.
1 Carlisle, March, 23, 1853.

HATH I HATS 11

Til 12 Bubscrllwr respectfully Informs bis IMends and the public generally, that holms
removed bis Hut and Cop Store to bis now build-
ing In Moln street, where he will be glad to seeI
his old customers and friends, lie has now on

SI,mid n splendid assortment of lints of
nil descriptions, from the common Wool
to the finest Furand Silk Huts, mid at

nt must suit every one who has nn eye
In getting the worth of his money. Ills Silk,
Moleskin mid Beaver lints, nro unsurpassed for
lightness, durabilityand finish, by those of any

other establishment in the county.
Boys’ lints of every description constantly on

hand. Cull and examine
WM. H. TROUT,

Carlisle, March 23, 1853,

Pumps

JUSTrccolved a largo naaorlmcnt of Pumps
of ovory vurioty In gmmral usu, embracing

Iron & Brass datum, and Olatmi Sldo Pumps.
Alan out ilnor Pumps, so rogulatod as not to bo
subluet to froor.lug in whiter. Tliuau pumps are
got np In llio very boat alylo In point ol ipwllly

and workmanship, tlm manufaclnrers having had
prcmlnma awarded fortliolr pumps nl sovural
State fairs, where they have hoop on exhibition.
Alan eonslanlly on hand, a lull supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. Pot sale low by

IIKNUY SAXTON.
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1852.

CUANBEKHIKS. —A. lot of. fresh Lnyihcr-
rlc.s, just received, usalso ah assm-tninnt ol

now Picklesi.Pcaclios ami Tomatoes, in Jars
Cans,fresh Sardines, lino Olivo & TuhloOil
French Mustard, fcc. For m\l« at “J\.a ” ot

Halil’ Grocery. J- ”
• •

Octohor 20, 1851.

November 2, 1864
11. SAXTON’S,

Wl'l call tho attention ol the public to the
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

-1 taring gardens or extinguishing fires—an Excel-
lent article, neat cheap Jk convenient. For
I Sale at

FRENCH TRUSS 8.

HENRI or RUPTURE successfully treated,
and comfort Insured, by use of tbo elegant

French Trusses, imported by tho subscriber,
made to order expressly for his sales.

All Buffering with Rupturewill bo gratified to
Icam that tho occasion now offers to procure a
Truss combining extreme lightness, trt/h ease,
durability and correct construction, fn Hen of the
cumbrous and uncomfortable article usually
sold. An extensive assortment always on band,
adapted to every variety of ilitpfuro In adults
and children, and for stile at a range ol prioate
millall. Coal of Single Trusses, $2, $3,
sr, ; Double, SI, $5, $O, $8 and $lO.

Persons at u distance can have n Truss sent
to any address by remitting the amount, send-
ing measure around the hips, and stating Bid®
affected. . _

For sale Wholesale and Retail by the Impor-
ter, CALEB 11. NEEDLES.

S. W. cor. of Twelfth Is Kaco Stn., I’lnla.
Depot for Dr. Bnnuing’a Improved Potent

Body Brace; Cheat Expanders and Erector Brn-
ccs; Patent Shoulder Bmcha; Suspensory Ban-
dages; Spinal Props nnd Supports. Ladles
tieeins, with competent lady attendants.

April 5, 1855—Otn

I>U. C. E. DLUBIENTHAL,
UOMCEPJITiiIC PHYSICIJiN,

OFFICE and residence on Enuthorstrcct.ono
door oast of the German Reformed Church.

Dr. Blumenthid reapcctAjlly offers his profession-
al services to the citizens of Carlisle and vicini-
ty. Persons from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Office
hours from 7 to 9 A. M. and 2 to 4 P*M.

Carlisle Aug. 21, 1854—tf

Tons, Cofß'c, Ac.
rplIE subscriber has Just added to bis formc-

I Htnch, a general selection of CTIOK E GRO-
CERIES, ns n oil as all the other variety of ar-

tides usually kept in n Grocery Store,
RioColfeo—roasted and green

Si?', and 1 1 Ctfl. per lb., Orleans, Clarified,
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of fine quall-

-1 Ilea; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, and a varle-
-1 ty Fancy articles, all of which are offered at the
lowest cash prices. Wo are thankful for the
former support given us, and invito a Airthor
call trom our friends and customers.

J. W. EBY
Marion llall, Carlisle, Aug. 3, 1854.

l.ooK Out in Time I 1
CHOLERA-MORBUS, Dysentery, Dlarrhnoa,

&c.,aro makmglheir appearance; you know
the remedy. If you have any regard for the
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves Instantly with “ Kolnor’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abljo the conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old quackery. The Matchless remedy ran
had at the Drug Store of B. J. MEFFEU,

South llanocer street, a few Amts south of
Court House. [Carlisle, May IH, 51. J

JUSTreceived ft very largo lot of Scythes of

mipenor Brands, to which I Invito the atten-

tion of Onullo makers, anil all others In want of
this urtielo, the attention of Farmers Is also in-
vited to tho great variety of Farming utensils ol

tho very best, makers. Ploughs of all kinds

furnished at a small advance on City prices.
Homo makuH’at tho manafacturors prices,also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make more butter out of tho same quantity of
Cream than any other Churn In nso, try It.

JOHN P. Li Nh,
TVn/ aiite Nurlh IlanovcY Street'.

Carlisle, May 11

Uoot mid Slio« licpali’iiiß*,
k B’M. UFHUFF, begs leave to Inform the
iV citizens ol Carlisle and vicinity, that be
h.i\i--op.‘in‘d a shop, directly In the rear ol tho
r..uit-bnu»v, and Intend to devote t,holr time
exclusively to

Ur.vAunsn Booth, Shoes, &c.

He perform all work In Iho v'qryl
best manner, at short notice, and nt more reftj
souftble tends thftn any other simp in town.—
ITo does all work himself and fouls a ennfi.
donee in asking a liberal palrouago from the
citizens ol Carlisle.

Carlisle, March 18, 18G5—2ra.

I COKING CLASSES. A largo lot of Look-
J ing Glasses of all sizes and dlllerunt styles

OfrHl”:^“ l0br
PHILIP ARSO.D.

$5OOO Reward-Great Race.

TIIE great’ rate between tlio Clothing Stores
>of Carlisle,*tcsiillcd inthe complete triumph

of the new store of AItNOLD £ SON, in the.
store room lately occupied by, IV iso Camp-
bell, corner of North Uahoverand Xionlhcr sts.
It is .now conceded,by all.apd every one ihat
they stand pre-eminent amongtho clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing

their friends, thatthey can soli Clothing mftao
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than nny other honso
is possibly ablo to furnish them. T.hcy have
nowon hand a largo and splendid assortmentof

Ready-made Clothirig f
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassimerejand Vest-
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
wore selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Theirfriends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having
for thatpurpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings,£c., which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To the citizens Of the surrounding countrywo
would say, give us a fair trial. .All woask is a
fair look at our stock and we will not fail tocon-
vince you that our Clothing is better madp, of
better materials, bettor trimmed, cut with more
taste, and lost though not least, cheaper than
you have over bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, sc. v

All hail creation far and near,
Of Abkold’b Store you shall hoar?
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the nows from shore to shore?
Great bargains sure, arc on the wing,
Rare wonders then we now will sing:

At first we’ll speak of Clothing rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare.
Ofbroad and narrow doth so cheap
We’ll take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too yon can’t but bo
With prices and their quality;
Dress and Sack Coats—ayo, Vestings too,
What bargains now for nil of yon I
The Gents will onr compliments receive.
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds of styles, .•

Onodollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
Wo’ll give you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so veiy fine, '

Groat wonders yon shall see in every lino,
Hosiery, Suspenders. Under-shirts for all, ■All kinds of Gloves to pleaseall who call. .

But wo cannot stop to enumerate, ’ \

Wo have bargains both good and'great.
Ourstock too in the Furnishing line
Is plentiful, cheap and (Inc.

ARNOLD SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12,1855. .

Krugs, Confectionaries, &c.

THE undersigned has justrelumed from Phil-
adelphia, with a fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, &c. These; with his
nformer stock on hand, will make

assortment of Drugs, Medicines andYgiS Chemicals complete. His assortments
of Confectionaries is also unusually flno, con-
sisting of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and lino candles of
every variety? also, fruits, nrltsrand everything
belonging to that department of trade.

He would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited to call, whether
"icy wish to purchase or not.

KIEFFER.
Carlisle, Dee. 21,1851. .

“Ittan, Know Thyself.”

An Invaluable Book for 26 cents.—111Every fa-
mily should have a copy.”

-d /-v/a /'t/'kSt Copies sold In less than a
XUUjUUU year. A now edition, re-'
vised ana improved, just issued.

Tr

DR. HUNTER’S Medical Marmot and Hand
Book for the Afflicted—containing an outline of

, the origin, progress, treatment and euro of eve-
iry form of disease contracted by promiscuous

1 sexual intercourse, by sclf-abuso or by sexual,
excess, with ndvSco lor tl*«lr prevention. Writ-

I ten Inn familiar stylo, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the car of decency ; with an outline of com-
plaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years’ succdfcsful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to tlie euro of diseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which Is added receipts for the euro of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and cure of thb Fever and Ague.

Testimony of The Professor of Obstetrics tn

Penn. College, Philodc/nWo— “DU. 1IUN:
TEH’S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—The author
of this work, unlike tho majority of thoßo who :
advertise to cure the diseases of which It treats

1 is a graduate of one of tho best Colleges In the
United States. U affords mo pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the mlforiunatc, or to tho vie
tlm of malpractice, as a successful and expo-

ricnced practitioner, in whoso honor and Integ-
rity they may place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Univer-

sity, Philadelphia.—lt gives mo pleasure to add
my testimony to (ho professional ability of the
Author of tho “Meiucal Manual.”—Jn tuner*

ouB eases of disease of tho Genital Organs,
some ot them ol long standing, have come un-
der my notice, In which his skill has been mani-
fest in restoring lo perfect health, In some eases
where the patient has boon considered beyond

medical aid. In tho treatment of bemuml
weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuseor Excess of vencry.

I do not know his superior In tho profession.—
I have been acquainted with tho Author some'

tidily years, ami doom It no more than justice
I to him as well as kindness to the unfortunate
victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him 1
as ono in whoso professional skill and Integrity
they may safely conlldo themselves.—ALniEp |
Wooiiwabd, M. D. .

“This is, without exception, tho most com-
prehensive and intelligible work on the class of
diseases on which U treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, It addresses Itself to the reason ol
its readers. It is free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fastlduous. can
object to placing it in tho hands of Ids turns.—
The author has devoted many years to the treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of, and,
with too little breath to puff, and too little pro-
sumption to Impose, he ImsoUbrod to tho world,
at tho merely nominal price of 2u cents, tho
fruit of soiuo twenty years’ most successfuli
practice.”—Herald.

“No teacher orparentshould.be without tho
knowledge imparted in this valuable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
raw to the youthunder their charge.”—People’*
Advocate.

A I’roHliyterlan clergyman In Ohio, writing of
“Hunter's Merlicul Manuel”says:—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, hy evil example
ami influence of tho passions, liavo been led In-
to tho Imhit of soil-pollution, without realizing
tho sinand tearful consequences upon thorn-
Helves and tholrpostcrlty. Thoconstltntions of
thousands who are raising fimfilics have been
enfeobled, If not broken down, and they do not
know tho causa or tho euro. Anything that can
bo done so to enlighten and Influencetho pub.
lie mind as to chock, and ultimately to remove
thin wldc-sproad source of humanwretchedness,
would confer tho greatest blessing next to tho
religion of Jesus Christ, ou -tho present ami
coming generation. Intemperance (or tho use
of intoxicating drink") K lms Hlall » I,lou ‘

sands upon thousands, Is not a greater scourge
(„ tho human race. Accept my thanks on ho-
halfof the afflicted, and, bcllovo mo, your co-
worker In tho good work you are so actively on-
K

One copy (securely enveloped) will he lor-
warded. free of postage, toany part of the Uni-
ted States for 25 cents, or six copies for $l.

Address (post paid) CttSDPN & CO., Publish-
ers, or Box 1911. Philadelphia.

D7** Booksellers, Canvassers and Hook Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

September 7,1851— ly«

A. N. CUcon,

ATTORNEY AT MW. settled in Me.
chanlcshnrg, for tho prnclico of his profes-

sion. All kinds of Legal Writing, Collections,
Court business, &0., promptly attended to.—
Office opposite Dr. Long's rosldnice.

lie will also attend to Surveying, in town or
co,unry. [October 20, 180-l.)

Attention Dyspeptic*!

THOSE of you who have been afflicted for
years, with tills laathsoniodlBoasc,andwho

have been using almost every nostrum before
tho public without relief. Wo say to you try
“ Keillor's Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will aoim
bo convinced of its great superiority over pvery
other preparation. Wo could give you/many
cert illcutes corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial Is worth more thanall. This remedy
is prepared and sold ut the Drug store of

li. J. KEIFFER,
i South Hanover street, a few doors south of
tho Court-house,

Carlisle, June 15,1851.

JOHN P. lITUB,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English & German Hardware, Oils.

Taints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are in wont of Hard-
ware ofany kind, ahi Invited to call In and ex-
amine my unusually largo stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low priecs—just step in, il
will only detain you a few minutes to bo con-
vinced that what every body says must bo true
that Lyno'a Is decidedly the placp to gctgboj
goods at low prices. J. I*. LYNE,

[May U.} Wt»t »\dt qf N. Hanover tt.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
Tall & Winter

M the Store of the subscriber, the Great Mart for
DryGuods, Groccrua, Boots «J Shoes.

T7IE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and numerous customers that he has

returned (Vom Philadelphia, with a large anti va-
ried assortment of Spring ami Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

Ladies* Dress Goods y

Such as black and fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Laincs, Mous.
do Boge, Bombazines, plain,figured anti change-
able Poplins, Lawns,Calicoes,Ginghams,Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., ,

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
such as lino black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Cassimers, satin ami
fancy Vestings, black 8t Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, Ac.

JUtTB JIND CJIPS.
A large assortment of Mens* & Boys’Hats and

Caps, embracing every style and quality. Also,
a largo ami varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nets and lllbbons. .

DOMESTICS.—Blenched A unbleachctTMus-
lln,Chocks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Table-dlri-1
per. Bagging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, Tablo-lin-
ons, Ac. .. ,

HOOTS $ SHOES.—A largo assortment of
Men's, Women's & Children's Boots A Shoes,
Jenny Lind A buskin Shoos at very low prices.

Colored ami white Carpet Chain.
GRUCEIIIES.—A largo ussorament of Gro.

ccrioH, such ns Sugar, Cotfec, Moluaacs, Rico,
Teas, Ac., Ac.

All who visitbur establishment are free toac-
knowledge that wo are selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, Ac., n't nslon-

ishliigly low prices. Ourlowprieoshavealreudy
attracted n largo number of people. Tho ultyn-

Uon of all who wish good bargains Is solicited,
as groatinducemcntscun be offered to purchasers.
Don’t forgot tho old stand, Humerlch’s corner,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap taken at marko
prices. T*. W. WOODS, Jgsnt.

Carlisle, -Oco. 18, 1854. • •

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper .lust re-
ceived, cheaper than ever. Also,-Window-

Shades by the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest 1
for sale hy 11ENUV SAXTON.

April 10, 1854.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stulls, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, linking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for tho euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption,aud all other diseases of thoLungs,
foFsale at B. J* KIEFFEU’S.

Carlisle, March 28, 1851.

C HOOKER V —A general assortment ,of
Quounswaro of-all kinds now on hand. In-

cluding Granltejvaro, Stoneware, Chard Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Plates,
Candlesticks, &c., also, a variety of fine Castors
A Bottles, ns well as Pitchers, Collory.fcSpoon
Glasses, &c. For sale at the store of

Aug. 8,1851. J• W* EDi.

Gold ancl Sllvcp HValclies,
SILVER-WARE Si^JEWELUY;

f-pIIB ktTgCßlf flhcst.arid :bost ijblcctcd stock
Ij.in the city..'.-Every.description ofFltio and

Cheap Watches that aro' manufactured canbo
obtained nt this Establishment,, which receives
hcmdltecV iVom.tho; Factories ofLiverpool,
joridon and'SwitaerlnhdyWd is therefore ena-
ded ti sell a much Import dt 1 arliclo for a lcss
price than any otherretail store in this city. •

Persons wishing to purchase'nt wholesale or
retail are Invited to .call and get the Worth of,
thole money, i Somo of , those Watches can ho
sold at ,tho following prices, viz; ,
Gold Lovers full jeweled, 18 carat eases, $25 00
Gold HuntingCase, full jeweled Lovers, 83 00
Gold Lopino. Watches, “ 20 00
Silver Lover , .full jeweled, 10 50
Gold Hunting Case, « " . **

Gold Lopino Watches, jeweled, 8 00
And some still cheaper than the ahovo.
, Jowoliy ofevery description, fine and cheap.
Also,’Silver lyoro, and Silvbr plated Ware pi
all hinds. ‘

Watches repaired and warranted at
LEWIS R. BROOMALL’S

(Old Stand;)

No. 110, N, Second, 2d door below Race St.
Pljila, March 20, 1855—1 y •

THE subscriber Ims just returned from tho
Eastern cities, mid has opened at bis stand

in North Hanover‘streeta now and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites all per-
sons id want ofgood Hardware at reduced price
to give him a call as be. can accommodate all
from a needle to an 1anvil, anc ot. prices to suit
the times. .

,To HousEKEErEES.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such as, brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waf-
llc irons, smoothing Irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons,plated ten &table spoons, pocket
and pen knives In great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spadesforks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

BaveuES.—A largo ossortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, liorte St painter’s brushes.

Ikon.—A largo stock of hammered bar iron,
roiled iron of nil kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and baud iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, Ac.
Gloss ofall sizes.
To Suoemakebs.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco', Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoe-tlircac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.

Blake’s Fire ProofPaints of differentcolors.
To'Carpenters.—■A frill assortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, hltta, bench
screws, augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, Ac.

To CoAcmiAKEna a Saddlers.—A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinett, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured 5 Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malahlc Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated mid Ja-
pan harness mountings,Saddletrees,Whips,and
oven’ article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle,March 22, 1854. J» F. LYNE.

James ifll’Clintoeli, M. S).,
Late Professor of Anatomy and Surgery in tho j

Philadelphia College of Medicine, and Acting

Professor of Midwifery; one of the Consult- ,
lug Physicians of the Philadelphia llosnital, ,
Blockley; late inember of the National Med- ,
leal Association; member of tho Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of tho Medico- j
ChlrurgicalCollegeof Philadelphia; formerly .
President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery in Custlcton Medical College, > er- .
mont; and also, lato Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology In Berkshire Medical Institu-
tion, Pittsfield, Mass., Ac., Ac.

HAS lately introduced in a popular form,
several of his favorite prescriptions for tho

principal diseases of this climate. Tho name of
each article will Imply tho dlsouso for which it
is intended to be used.

Dr. McClinlock'a Pectoral Syrup, §l.
Dr. McClinlock’a Cold and Cough Mixture—

For Colds, Coughs, Ac., Price 25 cents.
Dr. NcClintock’a Aathma and Hooping Cough

Remedy, Price CO cents.
Dr.MeClintock’aTonic Alterative Syrup—For

Purifying the Blood. Price $l.
Dr. AfeC/in/orfc’» Dyapephe Elixir—For giv-

ing tpno to tho stomach, relieving pains after
eating;,heartburn, nndall disagreeable symptoms
arising'froni Indigestion, price $l.

Dr.McCliutock’aRheumatic Mixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy for Internal use. Price
GO cents.

Dr. JllcC/tn/ocfc’* lihenmatic Liniment— For
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, Ac. Price DO
cents. ♦

_
,

Dr. MeClintock*a Anodyne JlAtfurc-For Palas,
[ Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, Ac. Price

50 cents.
Dr.'McClintock’e Fever and Jlgtte Specific—

A certain euro loraJLintcmjittenlfl. Prlcq $l.
Dr. McCUniock’tDiarrhaa Cordial and Chol-

era Preventive—A Safe llemedy.
Dr. McCliulock's Vegetable Purgative Pilh—

For Costivcncss, Headache, &c. Price 25 cts.
Dr- McCHufork’s Jlntibilioui Pilh—For Irre-

gularity in the Functions of tlio Liver ami Bow-
els—the boat Liver Pill made. Prlco 25 cents
n box.

For sale by Dr. J • McCLINTOOK, at his Mo*
dlcal Depot, N. W. Corner NINTH ami FIL-
BERT Streets, Philaclclphia,ami all Druggists.
Druggists ami Dealers in Medicines who wish to
bo Agents, will please address Dr. McClixtock,
furnishing reference, name ol Post Olliec, coun-
tymid State. . . . ,

sale by W A Kelso, Samuel Elliott,
Carlisle; J U Criswell, Shippenslmrg; Emniin-
ger & Co., L Kaudinan, Mechnnicslmrg; Joseph
Herron Nowvlllo; J B Zimmerman, Amlerson-
hurg; Haines & Fertlg, Willerstown; AGKIInk,
New Blomnlleld; Harriot M Singer, Newport;
B F-Ourdner , York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Chamherslmrg; B Mcntzor, Waynes-
hero. ; George Bcrgner and D U Jones & Co.,
Harrisburg. fl , ...

DK. McCLINTOCK can bo consulted, with-
out obargo, daily, from 10 to 12 o’clock, A. M.,
at his Depot.

November (10, 1R51.—-1 y. .

NEW GROCERIES,

NOW open hud for sale at the “Marlon Hall'
Family Grocery Store, a largo ami general

assortment of urtlclos, useful ami fancy, einhra-
Ing, in part—

Mnracalha ami Jaffa Coffees,
Green Ulo ami Boasted Coffee,
Jenklns, best brand of Tons,
Brown ami Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Brotna, Cctcoa and Chocolate, |
Bice and Com Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Unking Molas
sea, Spices, ground and unground; Maeo, Citron,
Vunilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.

Our <iuccnswarcj M
\tM emhraces ft largo and general
of the best while Granite, a Iron Stoneware; Liv-
erpool ami common ware, enabling the customer
tosoled In setts or pieces ofany size necessary,
ami of the different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English and
French China setts of Tea ware, and other varie-
ties of useful and fine fancy China ware, includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vdscs, Fruit Dishes, Cofieo-
enps, &c. &c

glassware.
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cots, augur

howls, a largo selection of line fluted tumblers,
wine mill egg glasses, null olluir useful articles.

iraloir AND CEDAR WARE.
nmoug which are tuba, chums, water pab-s, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, us well
ns Other covered mill uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils- Tobacco, Clßara, Snaps, Ac. A annul lot

of choice MACKAIIT.I, ofNo. 1 quality. AI««.
a Trimmed' Mess Hackarel—both In handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters and klts-
with all tile other varieties of a GKOCLUT and
QtniENSIVMiH STORK.

TVo foel thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and Invito a continuance of like
favors. - J. H.lsUk.

CarlMo, January G, IfioG.

THUNKS and Onnmt Dags. A largo lot of
Trnvolllug Trunks nnd Carpet nags for sale

cheap by PHILIP ARNOLD.
April G, 1855. ‘

Plainfield Classical Academy,
. ’ / . iNEAJIiC4RLISJ*P,.*4- : ; a .

THE 18th session-wilbcommence May lat.—
Parents will find this a desirable -place tor

educating their bods inviewofits lloaltlifulncsa
and Itasnporioreducu-
tional advantages. 1 - ; v 1’

Thb- bulldings havb bccnimptovcd, and Uio
dormitories refurnished. ■ The number bf Stii-
Uents is limited-and every attention given to
their comfort andrimprbvomont.- >,

. Terms,(per session offive months).soo,oo.
For Circularscontaining references and fur-

ther information, address ..
, . . . 1U K. BURNS, •

• Plainfield, Cumt. Co,, Pfl.
March 20i 1855. . . . • :

SLATESt SLATES!!
AND SLATE HOFFING!.

JOHU R. TURNER, begs leave to inform
builders anil otheraj or Carlisle

and vicinity, that lie is prepared to Jake con-
tracts on reasonable terms lor Slate Rooting,
will} the celebrated and superiorquolity of Slate
from Rowland Parry’s Slate Quarries, Poach
Bottom, York county, Pa. Those Slates are
considered the best manufactured in the United
States, in proof of which the judges at the late
State .fair at Pittsburg, awarded him a diploma
for the superiority of the Slate.

...

4.11 Rootling warranted water proof, and done
in a workmanlike manner. ~ - .

Carlisle, March 2D, 1865—2 m ■
Call arid Sed bar

Spring and Summer Clothing.
rpHE subscribers have justreceived from tbo ;
i cities, at the OldStamp, in North Hanover

street, bno'of the most elegant-assortments of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

ever oflered’to the pooplfeof Cumberland coun-
ty. The prices of Clothing at this house have
been reduced to. such a very low standard, .that,
it is now within the power of all who wish to
wear good clothes to Secure thobi. Theirstock
consists of the beat and most desirable Dress
and Frock COJITS, UnbitCloth do., Linen Dril-
lingdo., Tweeds* &c.; superfine Black Cassi-
mero PdNTS and Fancy do.; Silk and Satin
VESTS', and a very fine variety of ‘Valencianndi
other vests; with** great variety of Boys* Cloth.,
ing, consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets,
Monkey Jackets, 4 Vests and Round Jackets,
mode of Tweed,Linnon Drilling, Alpaca,
Kcrscymcrci 'Docskln, &c., &c. 1 Also, Shirts,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs, &c.,'all ot wnich are of-
fered at the lowest possible cash price, and as
cheap as any other Clothing Store inthcUnion.

Also, a splendid assortment of Goods in the
piece. Superfine French and English Cloths
and Casslmcres’ of every hue and abode, Satin,
Silk, and Valencia Vestings, Sattlnotts, fcc., all
of which will bo made to order at the shortest
notice and in the neatest and best manner. All
garments arc warranted to fit. The public are
respectfully Invited to call and examine the su.
ncrior assortment of Clothing at this ‘establish-
ment. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, March 29, 1855.
First-rate lamostonu Lund for

Sale.

I OFFER for sale ft trad ofLand lying InJef-
ferson county, Va., containing 250 Acres,

150 cleared and under good fencing, and Dio

fbalance in Timber. This land is as pro-
ductive ns any in the county of Jefferson,
and well watered. It is within two miles
Shenandoah river, and the A. L. 11.Rail-

road will run within one mile of it. A more
particular description is deemed unnecessary ns
persons wishing to purchase will view the prem-
ises before purchasing. Thefarm will bo shown
and terms made known by F. A. Lewis, living
near Kftbletowh, in Jefferson co., or on appli-
cation, postage paid, td tho undersigned at Mo-
bile, Alabama. If tho above property is not
sold privately before tho Ifith of July, 1855, it
will then ho. offered at public sale on that day,
before tho Court House, in Charlestown.

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
February 15, 1865.

■ ■ ■‘First ArrivalI pr Ilarditate, 1 '

THE subscnbbr having returned from' |V»
city,'has justopened for the Fall tmdt> «largo and noil selected stock orPotclcn 13Domestic Hardware, embracing everytblally.found in tlKd lino of bnsidess. f Tld) S;

tion of Irjonds and'tlio public generally, is »"specially,directed to tho,assortment on'Mnd'assuring them that goods of all klndswillhesoll
for cash at. a verysmall adVaheo oil mono lift,,,,era prices,"- 1 ■ ■ , ■; . r
- Carpenter* amt Buihlert arc invited to exam,

ino.the;assortment of Hocks, Latches, nine,,.Bolls, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints beRemember tho, old stand, In East High sitc„iWhere they are Tor sale cheap. f
UENKT SAXTON.August 81; 1864.

SEW DRUG STORE!
South Hanover Street , near the Vourt House.
B J. Druggist, would respectful.•ly inform tlio citizens of Carlisle and Ticinoity, that ho lias opened a now

. CHEMICAL AND'DRUG STORE.
His stock is entirely now, and. has been selected
with great care:,;As many of the articles in d-,ilrnso by physicians and families deteriorateby ncsand-exposuro, great caro will be taken not to n?low such articles to accumulate in such cpinnlUlcs,

Attention is especially invited to Ins stock ofKediclncSj.EsscntialOils, Tinctures, Wines Ei.tracts, Confcrictions, Chemicals, & c ., together'
with afi\U assortment of Paints, Vnrnislies Dye/
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

’ J

. ' CONFECTIONARIES
of every, variety. He has also on hand a spies*
did assortment ofPerfumes, Soaps, fancy, half,
clothes and, flesh hrcnsl
Exhausters, Nipple Sluclds,.Tooth Washes auj
Pastes. ‘ Also,

Medicinal Wines ami Brandies,
of tho best quality. Segars, from-tho host fl*
vana' and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
ono cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prictor, the services of an experienced and com-
potent assistant have been secured, which nil]
he felt to be important. In view of the rcsponsl-
bilitics which aro known to devolve npon the,
druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will he faithfullyand
promptly attended to. Orders’from Physician*
and Merchants in tho country will bo filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satißfaclorj-.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Termsc^sh.

B. J. KIEFFER.
March 23,1854.

DR. 1. G. LOOMIS,

WILL perform all operations npon the Teeth
that arc required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, Ac., or will
restore tho loss of them, by Inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

KP**Oflico on Pitt street, a few doors South o(

the Railroad Hotel.
N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle

the lust ten days ineach month.
Carlisle, March 23, 1854. . • .

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen find East Penusborongh Mtftuil
Firo Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by tin net of Assembly, Is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, flit

Daniel Daily, 'Win. K. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
Hn Molcliolr Drenneman, Christian .Stayman,

John C. Dunlap,Jacob 11. Coover, Lewis Dyer,
Henry Log in, Benjamin ILMnsscr, Jacob Mam-
ma, Joseph ■\Vickcrsham, Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of insurance arc as low'and ftivunitil#
as any Companyof the kind in thu Slate. Per-
sons wisliing to become members nrc hwtcil to
make application to tho'Agents of the Company
who are willing to wait upon them nt any time,

BKNJ. H. MOSSEK, President.
llkkuy Logax, Vico President*

Lewis Utkr, Secretary- ®

Michael Cocklix, Treasurer.
March 23,1804

AGENTS*
CmnrrßL.uvn CorNTT*—K uflolplr

Cumberland? C. B. l!cnnnn,Kmgsjownj Henry
Zcaring, Shiremanstown; Charles Bell, Cnriiwo,
Dr. J.Ahl,Cliurclitown; Samuel
PennKboro 5 James MeßowoM, Frankford;- Af<we

Grinllli, South Middleton, Samuel 11
Dickinson) Snrancl Coover, Benjamin
slick, Mcchanlosburg j John Shemek, Lulmm,

David Coover, Shopherdstown. . r
York Couhtt—Jolro Bowman, Ddl.burg, 1,

Wolford, Franklin , Jolm Smith Esj-.8a.l-
Ington; VT. S. Ticking, Dover; J. TV-Cmll, Par

ndi«o.
.

, , „

H*nnisnrnn—nenser Jt Dochmnn.
Member, ofthe Oomimnyhnvinßimhcio*^

to expire, enn hove them renewed by making >1
plication to any of the Agents.

WAtt PAPill FOR THE
MILIjIOPf.

X IIAVK justreceived my Spring Stockof

1 per Hangings, which Inand price any that has ever been ex
Carlisle, I respectfully solicit a call from theper-
sons lu want of Paper Hangings ofan) iltscnp

tion, as 1 am confident my assortment »#•

passes any in tbo Borough, and in stylo and P

has but few rivals In Uio.city. I only ask "» l “

public to call in and examine my assortment '*■
fore making their purchases, os l am' confide
my chased designs cannot fill I pleas° t J'I<L B‘ o* l
fastidious. JOHN r.JuxNE

IPm/ side of North Jlanorer */,

Carlisle, March 23, 1854. .

f.iyi'Y GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, dr.

SW. lIAVEItSTICK, Ims just reccivcl
. from tho city, nnd Is now opening a spies-

did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for 1
present season, to which bo desires to call lh«
attention of his friends and Ilia public.' Ills"-
sortment in Ibis lino cannot bo surpassed in H
volly and elegance, nnd both In quality and ptW
of tho articles, cannot fall to plenso piirchnseri
Itwould bo Impossible to enumerate bis

Fancy poods,
which comprise every variety of fancy srlUJo
of tho most exquisite shape, such ns

I’aiper Macho Goods, . ,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkstands»
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card eases.
Radios’ Fancy baskets. .
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instnimrnn-
Fort Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pens and- pencils, fancy paper |«|e“
I’npoterlcs, nnd a large variety ol ladhs Is

,lMoHo'scals nnd wafers, silk '"JJu
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly llnl.lwa,

dies’ fine cuttlorj'.
Perforao baskets And bags.
Brushes of every kind for the lollct.
llonssol’s I’crlumes of Uio ratious

~
Mnslcallnslrumenls. of all hint , ,r ,|

prices, together with an "numerable »

articles elegantly finished and s
[o,

day presents, to which ho Invites s ocd
lion. Also, an extensive collection or

DAY GIFT
hooks,

comprising Urn vnrloiiß,English am' "

4
Annuals for 1855, richly , j'ictori*l
train 11’oollcnl Works, withIC j“ Ins assortst'* 1
Books, for children of_nll ages. “"

|, ,1»
of School Bonks nnd School u,c,l inW
ooniplctc, oral comprises everythin!, llm (,

legoi and the schools. Ho also calls atm
to hla elegant (Malay of

Lamp*, Gfliiml<>•<■"• '^in.
from the extensive establishment" *> r i,i>(

Archer nml others, of PhlUdolphla.»"l j||l|4i
every style ofParlor, Chamber•fc h. o

iA „

for burning either lard, sperm or o '
gclller with Horror vases, hancy be'

(~ is
Ills assortment in this lino Is un 1
borough.

Fruits. Fancy Coiifttlionr!/, ,

Nuts, Frosorvcd Fruits, &c,, tnovert
-

at all prices, nil of which oro P«» flt^
ns call bo coufldonlyroconmiondcd to »

IUDI,
nod Itio liltlo folks- l“»»‘>In')or •
opposite tho Bank. w itaVEUSTI^'

Carlisle, Dooombor 21,1851.

mABLE Oil,.—A now lot »'rfup>I OU, os also Vickloa. Jo,ua«JL Ifl l |e by ,
Hum, Fronoh Bt®*

• *y, ElJ'*
Aug. H, 1854.

1I


